Introduction
============

Nickel is an essential metal used in many industries, including electroplating. Many studies have examined the health hazards associated with nickel exposure among workers in factories where nickel is used [@B1]. Based on results from these studies, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) has concluded that exposure to nickel is associated with an increased risk of lung cancer and sinonasal cancer [@B2].

Heavy metal pollution in farm soils is a grave problem in Taiwan. From 1982 to 2002, the government carried out several nation-wide surveys to measure the levels of heavy metals in farm soils [@B3]. Because nearly all industries in Taiwan are located along the west coast of the island, these surveys also focused on farm soils in the west coast; therefore, this study did not include areas in the east coast of Taiwan.

Changhua, a county in central Taiwan, is a hub for electroplating industries. Heavy metal pollution in local farm soils is already documented. Previously, we found Changhua had the highest incidence of OC in Taiwan [@B4]. OC patients who were living in the area with a higher density of electroplating factories had their disease diagnosed at a younger age and suffered from a poorer prognosis [@B5]. In addition, the incidence of OC was statistically associated with the levels of nickel and arsenic in the farm soils [@B6]. Moreover, OC patients had higher blood levels of nickel than controls [@B7]. Other researchers in Taiwan also found evidence that people living in these heavily polluted townships in Changhua had higher urine levels of nickel than people living in non-polluted townships [@B8]. Furthermore, ten years after local farm soil pollution with heavy metal became a great concern; the incidence of oral cancer in Changhua began to skyrocket, leaving the incidence of oral cancer in the rest regions in Taiwan far behind [@B9].

Because OC is one of the leading malignancies in Taiwan, the government has conducted an OC screening project for the public. As a result, many OC patients were diagnosed at an early stage and had a better prognosis than those diagnosed at a late stage. Along with the better prognosis for OC patients in Taiwan, we have observed that many OC patients at Changhua had a second tumor, among which EC is the most common one. These patients usually died within one year of the diagnosis of EC because the cancer was diagnosed at a late stage. To improve the prognosis for these patients, we need to diagnose EC at an early stage. However, to perform esophageal endoscopy for persons without any symptoms, we need evidence to persuade the government and the public. Key research questions are whether, how, and to what degree these two cancers may be associated and what, if any, common risk factors do these two cancers share.

Taiwan began its compulsory national health insurance (NHI) program in 1995. More than 95% of the medical institutes in Taiwan are contracted with the NHI, and more than 99% of the population is covered by the program. This database gives us an opportunity to study the relationships between EC and OC, and answer the questions raised above.

Methods
=======

Study Population and definition of patients with EC and OC
----------------------------------------------------------

Taiwan began a compulsory health insurance program for all in 1995. The data produced from this program are managed by the National Health Research Institute of Taiwan and form the National Health Insurance Research Database (NHIRD), which provides detailed demographic data regarding healthcare services for outpatient visits, hospitalizations, prescriptions, and place of registration. We used a database from NHIRD which contains a sample of one million Taiwanese residents (\>4% of the total population) randomly selected from the NHIRD for this study.

A patient with EC (ICD9 code 150) or OC (ICD9 code 140-146) is defined by a diagnosis of the disease with a positive pathology report. Standardization of the prevalence was based on year 2000 world standard population by the World Health Organization (WHO).

Prevalence rate of betel nut chewers and smokers
------------------------------------------------

The prevalence rates of betel nut chewers and smokers in adults were retrieved from a report by Health Promotion Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare [@B10].

Definition of the place-of-residence
------------------------------------

Although address of an insured individual is not available in this Database, the location of the hospital visited and of the insurance registration are available. To understand the residence of each individual, we decided the place-of-residence of each individual at the county level based on the location of hospital or clinic visited for common cold and/or dental diseases. If not available, the location of registration is defined as the place-of-residence.

Levels of heavy metal in the farm soil
--------------------------------------

Heavy metal concentrations in the surface (0\~15 cm) of farm soils were retrieved from national surveys [@B3], which include the following eight metals: arsenic (As), mercury (Hg), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), nickel (Ni), lead (Pb), and zinc (Zn). The total concentrations of extractable As and Hg in the soils were measured with the aqua regia method, and the concentrations of the other six kinds of heavy metals were obtained with the 0.1 N HCl extraction method. By averaging the results of different samples within the same township/precinct, we obtained a value to represent the metal concentration for each township/precinct. Furthermore, we divided the west coast into 12 areas, based the administrative areas and major industrial types. For a certain area, we added all the representative values for each township/precinct and divided the sum with the number of township/precinct in the area to obtain a representative value for the area.

Moran-based autocorrelation statistics
--------------------------------------

The Moran index (Moran\'s *I*), which is a measure of spatial autocorrelation at global scale, is used to estimate the magnitude of spatial association among all locations within the study area. Moran\'s *I* statistic ranges from -1 to 1, and it equals 0 when there is no spatial autocorrelation relation. Positive values of Moran\'s *I* statistics suggest spatial clustering, while negative values suggest dispersion.

Spatial regression analysis
---------------------------

The spatial lag model (SLM) regression can incorporate spatial dependence into the classical regression model. The SLM adds an additional predictor in the form of a spatially lagged exogenous variable to explain spatial dependence.

The exploratory spatial data analyses and spatial regression were carried out using statistical computing software. For all statistical inferences, the significance was tested at a significance level of 0.05.

Results
=======

Age distribution and prevalence of esophageal cancer in Taiwan
--------------------------------------------------------------

Age distribution and prevalence of EC in Taiwan are shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a. There were 209 persons diagnosed with EC in 2010 in our database containing information from one million people. The prevalence of EC was 20.9 per one hundred thousand persons; Nine tenths of the patients were men, and 10% of them were women. The age distribution (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}a) shows that more than half of the patients were in their fifties and sixties. The mean age at diagnosis was 61.58; the oldest, 93, and the youngest, 34. The age distribution of the population is also shown for comparison.

Annual number of newly diagnosed EC patients and death toll by EC
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Death toll by EC was 656 in 1994, 1660 in 2013 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}b), a 2.5 fold increase in two decades. For the numbers of new EC patients, it was 1369 in 2003, 2496 in 2013, a 1.9 fold increase in one decade. According to the government report, EC is the leading cancer with the highest percent increase in cancer mortality in recent years [@B11].

Prevalence of esophageal cancer and oral cancer in different areas of Taiwan
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

We compared the prevalence of EC, OC, and frequency of betel nut chewers in adults [@B10] in different areas of Taiwan (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For the prevalence of EC, it varied from 12.34 per one hundred thousand persons at Miaoli to 39.12 at Changhua. The top three areas were Changhua, Taichung, and Nantou. For the prevalence of OC, it ranged from 63 per one hundred thousand persons at Miaoli to 175 at Changhua. The prevalence of betel nut chewers in adults for each area is also listed in the Table. It ranged from 5 to 12 per one hundred persons.

The relationship among the prevalence of esophageal cancer, oral cancer, and betel nut chewers
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, there is a significant correlation between the prevalence of OC and EC in Taiwan. This may indicate that these two cancers share some common risk factors. Because betel nut chewing is the most important risk factor for OC in Taiwan [@B12], we were interested in whether it is also a risk factor for EC. As expected, there is a significant correlation between the prevalence of OC and prevalence of betel nut chewers. However, there is no correlation between the prevalence of betel nut chewers and prevalence of EC. These results imply that the prevalence of EC and OC in Taiwan are closely correlated, and betel nut chewing is unlikely a common risk factor to explain such a correlation.

Relationship between EC prevalence and heavy metal levels in farm soils
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We used Global Moran\'s *I* to determine the spatial autocorrelation of heavy metal levels in farm soils. The results (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) show 5 heavy metals (As, Cu, Ni, Pb, Zn) were statistically significant (*p* \< 0.05).

We then used the Spatial Lag Models to study the relationships between prevalence of EC and these 5 heavy metals, in addition to prevalence of smoking or betel nut chewing. The results (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) show only nickel (Ni) is positively associated with the EC prevalence. Subsequently, we used the standard *β* of spatial lag regression model to evaluate the rank of these associated factors. The standard *β*for nickel (Ni) is the largest. According to these results, we suspected Ni might be an important risk factor of esophageal cancer in Taiwan.

The top three areas in the prevalence of EC are located around the areas with high levels of nickel in farm soils
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We used different colors to show the EC prevalence in different areas of Taiwan. The levels of nickel or arsenic in farm soils at the township\'s level are also shown in maps for comparison (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The townships with high nickel levels in farm soils are located in Taichung and Changhua. In addition, the top three areas in the list of EC prevalence are Taichung, Changhua, and Nantou.

Discussion
==========

We provide evidence that there is an increased prevalence of esophageal cancer in areas with high nickel levels in farm soils, compared with areas with low levels. In addition, the top three areas in EC prevalence are located around the areas with high levels of nickel in farm soils.

The study came from our observation that many OC patients in Changhua died of EC (unpublished). We were curious whether the prevalence of EC and OC are correlated in Taiwan. The results from the study confirm our suspicion. It is thus reasonable to assume there are common risk factors for these two cancers in Taiwan. Betel nut chewing is known to be the most important risk factor for OC in Taiwan [@B12], [@B13]. We were interested in whether it is also a risk factor for EC. As expected, there is significant correlation between the prevalence of OC and the prevalence of betel nut chewers. In contrast, there is no such correlation between the prevalence of esophageal cancer and the prevalence of betel nut chewers. These results imply that betel nut chewing is an unlikely common risk factor for these two cancers. There may be other factors to explain the correlation.

Previously, we found oral cancer patients who were living in areas with a higher density of electroplating factories had their disease diagnosed at a younger age and suffered from a poorer prognosis. Moreover, the incidence of oral cancer was statistically associated with the levels of nickel and arsenic in the farm soils. Because arsenic is not a pollutant in local farm soils in Taichung, Changhua, or Nantou (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), we suspected nickel may be a more likely candidate.

In a regression analysis including heavy metals and risk factors like smoking and betel nut chewing, nickel is the most significant factor with good correlation with the prevalence of EC in Taiwan. Taichung and Changhua had the highest levels of nickel in farm soils. In contrast, the soil levels of nickel in Nantou were not high. However, Nantou has many high mountains and limited farmland. As a result, Nantou has to import many farm products from Taichung and Changhua. In short, people in these three leading counties depend on agricultural products from farmlands polluted with nickel.

We also noted relatively higher prevalence of EC and OC, but lower BNC in Hsinchu and Kaohsiung. The nickel level (mg/kg) in farm soils at Hsinchu was 6.39, in the highest quartile, 1.3 at Kaohsiung, a value below the average. Kaohsiung used to be a hub for petrochemical industries. More studies are needed to explain why Kaohsiung had a high prevalence of EC and OC.

The IARC has concluded that exposure to nickel is associated with an increased risk of lung cancer and sinonasal cancer. Esophageal cancer is not considered by IARC as a malignancy associated with an increased exposure to nickel. We understand IARC needs more evidence to include EC in the list of malignancies associated with nickel. There are not yet many papers addressing nickel exposure and EC in the literature. A cohort study conducted on a total of 432, 526 workers in the largest nickel production enterprise in China found malignancies were the primary cause of death, accounting for 36.6% of total deaths for these workers. Esophageal cancer was the fourth common malignancy, next to the lung cancer, stomach cancer, and liver cancer [@B15].

Nickel can disrupt histone structures in the genome, indicating that nickel is able to alter gene expression, resulting in functional or structural changes in the cell [@B16], which can put cells under risk of malignant transformation.

There are some limitations to this report. First, we did not include the incidence of EC in the report. Based on our database containing one million people, there were only 35 newly diagnosed EC patients in 2011. In comparison, 28 patients passed away in 2011. The number is too low for further analysis in the 12 areas of Taiwan. We also did not differentiate pathological types in the EC patients. Taiwan is different from most western countries where adenocarcinoma is the major type of EC. In contrast, more than 95% of EC patients had squamous cell carcinoma in Taiwan [@B17]. Previously, we did a study to confirm that levels of certain heavy metals including nickel were higher in OC patients than in controls [@B7]. To prove nickel is a risk factor for EC, we need to do a similar study on EC patients.

Conclusions
===========

The study found farm soil levels of nickel are associated with an increased prevalence of EC in Taiwan. The top three leading counties in EC prevalence are located around an area where farm soils are contaminated with nickel. Nickel is probably an important risk factor for EC in Taiwan and a common risk factor for EC and OC.
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###### 

Age-standardized prevalence rate of esophageal cancer (EC), oral cancer (OC), and prevalence of betel nut chewers (BNC) in each area of Taiwan.

                   Area       Esophageal cancer   Oral cancer   Betel nut chewers
  ---------------- ---------- ------------------- ------------- -------------------
  North Taiwan     Taipei     20.90               109.18        5.89
  Taoyuan          18.53      119.07              7.30          
  Hsinchu          27.76      105.068             5.731         
  Miaoli           12.34      63.4249             8.900         
  Central Taiwan   Taichung   32.475              133.948       6.736
  Nantou           30.620     196.145             10.400        
  Changhua         39.117     175.396             5.800         
  Yunlin           19.784     168.153             12.100        
  South Taiwan     Chiayi     19.784              138.290       11.230
  Tainan           22.231     129.210             6.723         
  Kaohsiung        27.325     168.763             5.800         
  Pingtung         19.575     179.395             11.900        

The unit for EC and OC is per one hundred thousand persons, for betel nut chewers per one hundred adults.

###### 

Global Moran\'s *I*for heavy metals.

  Variables   Moran\'s *I*   P-value
  ----------- -------------- ------------
  As          0.747          \< 0.001\*
  Cd          0.254          0.0675
  Cr          0.213          0.1178
  Cu          0.405          0.0053\*
  Hg          0.053          0.2786
  Ni          0.313          0.0204\*
  Pb          0.386          \< 0.001\*
  Zn          0.312          0.0362\*

###### 

Regression results of the EC prevalence, heavy metals and risk factors in Taiwan.

               Spatial lag regression model                               
  ------------ ------------------------------ --------- -------- -------- -----------
  intercept    108.837                        53.400    2.038    2.038    0.042\*
  As           -0.127                         0.975     -0.130   -0.131   0.896
  Cu           0.290                          0.457     0.635    0.635    0.525
  Ni           1.654                          0.336     4.923    4.928    \<0.001\*
  Pb           0.481                          0.319     1.508    1.507    0.132
  Zn           -0.656                         0.669     -0.981   -0.981   0.327
  BNC          -0.899                         1.299     -0.692   -0.693   0.488
  Smoking      -2.996                         2.149     -1.394   -1.394   0.163
  Lambda (λ)                                  -3.046                      
  LIK                                         -29.968                     
  AIC                                         79.935                      

"\*" denotes significance level at 0.05

BNC: betel nut chewing
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